Metallic atmospheric corrosion is due to deposition of the pollutants found in the different phases of the atmosphere (especially in clouds, spray, rain and fog) onto the metallic surface, reacting with the substrate and leading to corrosion. Those pollutants are either organic or inorganic. Within the inorganic pollutants found in the atmosphere are N0 2 , S0 2 , NH 3 , HCl, C0 2 and 0 3 . The organic compounds in the atmosphere, also known as volatile organic compounds (VOC), are several hydrocarbons and vapours of organic acids such as formic, acetic and propionic. In general, most of the pollutants contribute to the total acidity of rain in urban areas and it is estimated that the contribution of organic acids is about 35% of the total. VOC emissions can be either anthropogenic or biogenic; the average contents measured in the atmosphere for formic, acetic and propionic acids
Content of low molecular weight carboxylic acids in various phases in the atmosphere During an event of photochemical smog in Los Angeles, California /8/, the measured concentrations of carboxylic acids (C 2 -C, 0 ) were 10 to 50 times higher than those found in rural areas. Acetic acid was measured at about 6.6 ppb (16.1 pg.m" 3 ) and propionic acid at 0.55 ppb (1.67 ng.m" 1 ) approximately.
Carboxylic acid (formic and acetic) rain concentrations range from 1.0 to 5.8 μΜ for marine environments, 4.0 to 17.9 μΜ for remote areas (Australia, Amazonia, Venezuela), 0.6 to 9.3 μΜ for ruralxareas and 7.9 to 12.4 μΜ for urban areas 161. A study /12/ carried out in the cities of Los Angeles (Cal.), Saint Paul (Minn.) and New York, revealed that total emissions of carboxylic acids are of the same order as other pollutants, when total depositions are compared and taking into account the different forms of atmospheric precipitation (rain, snow, dew and fog). However, those emissions are quite low compared with total depositions of nitrate species (see Figure 1 .)
Puxbaum reports results of precipitation events /11/ in which formic and acetic acids are responsible for up to 65% of the acidity measured in remote regions and they estimated that those acids may contribute up to 35% of the acidity in highly industrialized areas.
CARBOXYLIC ACID EMISSIONS.
Carboxylic acids can be generated by anthropogenic or biogenic processes, or by photochemical reactions of some organic substances.
ANTHROPOGENIC EMISSIONS
Industrial emissions of carboxylic acid are produced by plants processing biological materials, such as food, paper, wood, etc. /13-15/. Vapours of acetic acid are found in several industrial atmospheres. Vinegar is one important source of acetic acid vapours in food processing plants; they are also the result of decomposition of raw materials in paper industry.
Propionic acid is found in products of daily consumption, such as milk, butter or cheese, especially after their fermentation starts. Propionic acid is widely used as a preservative of animal food (soya bean, corn, etc) and wood.
It is also employed as raw material for production of polymeric resins, fungicides, antibiotics, paint removers, glues, inks, and products used in aluminum anodizing processes /16/.
BIOGENIC EMISSIONS
Carboxylic acids are produced by biomass combustion during fires and burns. Analyses of the smoke from a fire event reveal concentrations of about 300 to 500 ppb for formic acid and 3000 to 5000 ppb for acetic acid. Also they can be generated by natural emission resulting from biologic processes /!/, as shown by the data in Table 2 , for two tropical places.
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It is known that an important source of acetic acid in the atmosphere /I/, is the reaction of the acetylperoxy radical in environments with low contents of NOx (clean troposphere), especially at night. The reaction proposed is:
In a similar manner, formic acid can be obtained by reaction in the atmosphere of the hydroxymethyl peroxyl radical /1 /. In this process, formaldehyde reacts with HO z and forms as subproduct H00CH 2 0°, which rapidly isomerizes to form the hydroxymethyl peroxyl radical (H0CH 2 00°). This radical reacts with H0 2 producing formic acid.
H0CH 2 00° + H0 2 HCOOH + H 2 0 + 0 2 (4)
Following the mechanism described by these authors /1 /, the propionic acid can be obtained from the respective peroxyacyl radical, according to the reaction:
ANTHROPOGENIC EMISSIONS
The emissions of organic acids can also be anthropogenic. For example, engines using gaseous fuels (as natural gas) emit preferentially formic acid and this emission is a function of the air/fuel ratio. The engines employing gasoline as fuel emit important amounts of propionic acid /24-28Λ Propionic acid can be also generated in ignition engines by combustion of aromatic fuels, such as MTBE (methyl-tert-butyl-ether) and benzene /25/. Table 3 compares organic acid emissions found for using different fuels over internal compression and spark ignition engines. The hydrolysis of hemicellulose, the main constituent of wood, produces important amounts of acetic acids and, in minor quantities, formic acid /2, 15/. This is a well-known fact, as evidenced in old wood shelves in museums.
THE DETERIORATION OF METALS ORIGINATED BY ORGANIC ACIDS.
Metal deterioration caused by organic acids is a phenomenon that has been observed for a long time. This type of corrosion can occur in outer and inner atmospheres. An outer atmosphere is characterized by a highly aggressive ion concentration and presence of solid particles (particulates), associated with alternate sequence of dry and wet periods and seasonal variations, variable wind hitting the metallic surface, the important influence of extreme conditions of temperature, radiation, relative humidity and drop deposition from dew or depositions of strange elements, such as the excrement of birds. This type of atmosphere is the characteristic one of sculptural works or exposed outdoors structures.
On the other hand, for indoor atmospheres, which are moderately more benign, there are few probabilities of extreme variations of temperature, radiation or relative humidity. As the wind speed is lower, the amount of solid particles is smaller; nevertheless, they can contain considerable organic compound concentrations. In addition to the normal contents of these gaseous polluting agents in the atmospheric air, certain constructional materials like those mentioned earlier can emit carboxylic acids. Organic molecules can also deposit on the metallic surfaces from particles and aerosols in the atmosphere. Therefore, it can be expected that indoor metallic corrosion products contain important amounts of organic compounds. As a consequence, they will be different from the corrosion products obtained in For metals exposed to vapors of solutions containing 1% acetic acid and nearly 100% relative humidity, the following ranking of corrosion rates has been determined /35/:
Brass>Nickel»Aluminum»Tin.
The critical relative humidity for corrosion of metals in such conditions is generally 70% for commonly used metals, reaching up to 80% relative humidity in the case of copper/35/. 
Zinc

Lead.
Raman spectroscopy analysis of lead samples exposed at outdoor 
Iron and ferrous alloys
The higher the relative humidity and exposure time, the higher the corrosion rate of steel exposed at atmospheres over a 1% acetic acid solution.
With the increase of the acetic acid concentration, the corrosion rate also increased /35/. In neighborhoods of oak wood, the steel is corroded at a rate 3 to 19 times more than when it is exposed near other woods like beech, ash, maple, spruce and poplar. The effect is more critical at 100% relative humidity and less appreciable at 80 % HR /29/. Bastidas /42/ found that maintaining f|ping??"P acid concentration and relative humidity constant, the acetic acid is nearly three times more aggressive than the formic acid. In the corrosion products, neither acetates nor formates were found, only Fe 3 0 4 , aFeOOH and γ-FeOOH, were reported. In the presence of formic acid, the corrosion product is compact and adherent. In the presence of acetic acid, the corrosion product is porous and only slightly adherent. At relative humidities below 85% the behavior of steel in both types of acids becomes similar /42/.
Cadmium.
The corrosion rate of cadmium increases with time and relative humidity when exposed over a 1% acetic acid solution. As the acetic acid concentration is increased in the solution, the corrosion rate also increases /35/. Cadmium is also attacked by volatile phenolic resin emissions in closed containers or in contact with them. It is also corroded by emissions of aminotype plastics, woods such as oak and beech, polyvinilacetate and cellulose acetate 1291.
Magnesium and its alloys.
Clarke /35/ reports that in the case of magnesium alloys, air surrounding beech wood is more corrosive than the air in the vicinity of spruce wood, at relative humidity over 63%. At lower values of relative humidity the effect is not significant.
Copper and its alloys. acetic>formic>propionic.
In the case of acetic acid the following mechanism was proposed /2, 13/ for the patina formation on copper: In atmospheres of low vapor content of this acid, a basic copper acetate forms preferentially from preexisting copper oxide, according to the reaction /14/.
4Cu0.xH 2 0+7CH 3 C00H^Cu 4 (0H)(CH 3 C00) 7 .2H 2 0 +(X+ 1 )H 2 0
In environments of high vapor content of acetic acid, these copper hydroxyacetates transform to copper acetate, according to the reaction / 14/:
Cu 4 (0H)(CH 3 C00) 7 .2H 2 0 +CH 3 COOH-> 4CU(CH 3 C00) 2 .2H 2 0+H 2 0 (7) On the other hand, formic acid on copper /15/ leads to the formation of copper formates. At low vapor content, the hydroxide or hydrated copper (II) on the initially exposed copper surface, provides a building block for the formation of an intermediate copper hydroxyformate. In this case, the proposed reaction is /15/:
The copper hydroxiformate converts to copper formate on further reaction with formic acid, in a similar manner to that shown in equation 7. I At high formic acid content, the proposed reaction is/15/:
The relative humidity strongly affects copper corrosion. In the presence of acetic acid 111, the copper increases its corrosion rate with a rise in the are at the same level as other pollutants, when total deposition is compared and taking into account the different forms of atmospheric precipitation (rain, snow, dew and fog).
2. Carboxylic acids can be generated mainly by anthropogenic or biogenic processes; they might also be produced by photochemical reactions of some organic substances.
3. Emissions of carboxylic acids can also be emitted by the decomposition of certain paint formulations, organic packing material or hydrolysis of hemicellulose (main constituent of wood). The latter phenomenon is especially important with hermetic wood cabins and inner environments. 
